The bone healing process normally unites fractures, arthrodeses, osteotomies, and bone grafting operations. The process normally proceeds in successive stages named the fracture, granulation, and modeling/remodeling stages. A separate regional acceleratory phenomenon speeds up each of the other stages. The osteoclast and osteoblast cells that make intercellular substances of each stage do not exist in sufficient numbers to heal the bone a t the moment of fracture or operation. They are made by local multicellular mediator mechanisms that contain precursor and supporting cells, capillaries, lymph, and innervation, plus local autocrine and paracrine regulation. Under the influences of local and systemic agents, these mediator mechanisms determine whether new local osteoclasts and osteoblasts will appear, in addition to when, where, how many, what kind, and for how long. Errors in those functions can then lead to several kinds of retarded or otherwise abnormal bone healing that will be discussed in Part I1 of this work.
responded to drugs, hormones, systemic disease, mineral ions, nutrition, and other fac-It is now known that bone healing requires far more than just o s t e o b l a~t s .~~~~l~~l~~~~~- 37.3834532-54 It involves creating and delivering special physical and biochemical signals to cells in special local and multicellular mediator mechanisms in the tissues in the fracture r e g i~n .~' ,~~, '~ The se mechanisms contain their own capillary beds, lymph channels, varied kinds of precursor and supporting cells, intercellular materials, a local communication system, and often, innervation.'7+"* The local and systemic agents that initiate and subsequently control bone healing do so by acting directly and more frequently on the mediator mechanisms than on any already existing osteoblasts and ost e o c l a~t s .~~ In response, these mechanisms determine if and where to make new osteoblasts, osteoclasts, chondroblasts, chondroclasts, and fibroblasts, including how many, when, their activities, how long they will function, and what nourishes them.24,52. In addition, it is becoming clear that bone healing failures far more often stem from malfunctions of mediator mechanisms than of already existing osteoblasts or osteoclasts. These mediator mechanisms have a more complex structure, function, and biologic control than was even suspected ten years ago. 48, 55, 73 Also, since the causes of many delayed unions and nonunions act relatively early in the whole bone healing process, by the time healing problems become clinically apparent, the causes have often passed into hist01-y.~~ Well before 1960, pathologists knew the basic histology and sequences of five of the six activities described below. Auxhasen7 described them in 1907, and texts by Albright and Brand,2 Luck," and S~m n e r -S m i t h~~ contain succinct reviews.
The healing process includes the following natural stages: (1) the fracture itselc (2) the production of a temporary soft healing tissue called granulation tissue: (3) the replacement of this tissue by a temporary hard tissue called the callus: (4) the replacement of the callus by well-oriented lamellar bone: and ( 5 ) concurrent recontouring of the whole bone toward its normal shape by bone modeling (Fig. I ). An accompanying regional tissue reaction accelerates these processes. Without it, healing takes two to ten times longer. Each of these processes is discussed in detail.
THE FRACTURE
The fracture injures local marrow, periosteum, and adjacent soft tissues, as well as the living bone itself. As a result, some cells in these tissues die while others are per- The accompanying RAP is not shown. turbed.'.s.'5 The injury does two things needed to initiate normal healing. First, by perturbing some of the surviving local cells, it sensitizes them so they can respond better to special local and systemic messengers and stimuli. Second, it releases local and usually labile biochemical and biophysical messengers that make those cells respond and help to determine how they may respond. (Cells respond poorly if not sensitized first.) These messengers include mitogens that make local precursor cells proliferate and messengers that guide the differentiation and organization of the daughter ce11s.20~28~45~48~50~54~70 Reviews of such matters by S a c h P for hematopoiesis and by Parfitt4' and Urist ef for bone suggest the future direction of research in the area of bone healing.
As an aside, each stage of the whole bone healing process depends on many different kinds of differentiated cells to make the new capillaries (including endothelial and smooth muscle cells) studied by Rhinel a n d e~-,~~.~~ the new local connective tissue (including fibroblasts, lipoblasts, and intercellular materials), and the bone and cartilage matrices (made by osteoblasts and chondroblasts). It also depends on poorly understood supporting cells that are always present, including in part mast cells and several kinds of leucocytes. During these processes, the varied local tissue elements also communicate continually with each other.
Essential parts of the first stage biologic responses probably finish within seven days after injury. Yet a clinician may need to wait for months for roentgenograms to show if inadequacies occurred during the original g r o~n d w o r k~~: 
---__

THE GRANULATION TISSUE STAGE
Precursor cells in the sensitized and stimulated local mediator mechanisms begin to produce new cells that differentiate and organize to provide new vessels, fibroblasts, intercellular materials, supporting cells, and other cells. Collectively they form a soft granulation tissue in the space between the fracture fragments, between a bone graft and its host bone, or between the major fragments of an arthrodesis or osteotomy. When a hematoma clot is present (it probably need not be in stress fractures), then macrophages, giant cells, and other wandering cells arise in the granulation tissue to invade and remove it. This stage lasts about two weeks. Some osteoclasts usually appear at this time and erode some of the fracture surfaces. The granulation tissue may be viewed as one of the mediator mechanisms that leads to the next stage.
THE CALLUS
Further cell proliferation, differentiation, and organization begin to create new chondroblasts and osteoblasts in the granulation tissue. They synthesize the extracellular organic matrices of cartilage and woven bone. A week or so later the newly synthesized matrices begin to mineralize. Mineralization finishes some weeks later with the formation of the fracture callus, revealed on roentgenograms because of the calcium it contains (Fig. 2) . Usually by this time bony union has gained enough strength and rigidity for the patient to resume cautious function. In humans, creation and mineralization of the callus after injury requires from four to more than 16 weeks. Callus formation occurs more slowly in adults and in compact bone than in children and in spongy bone, and its organization usually ignores the orientations of the local mechanical bone strains and loads. The architecture of woven bone trabeculae in callus reflects the orientation of the new capillaries that are created before the trabeculae and that nourish the latter afterward:
THE REMODELING STAGE
Some enigmatic property of mineralized callus makes the packet-style bone remodeling process begin inside it to replace the callus with packets of new bone. The callus probably provides at least one of the mediator mechanisms that marshals the basicmulticellular-unit-based remodeling that will replace it. That remodeling mechanism does four things: (1) It replaces any mineralized cartilage with woven bone to form a kind of primary spongiosa. (2) It replaces the latter plus any other woven bone with packets of new lamellar bone. ( 3 ) It replaces callus between the ends of the compacta with new secondary osteons made of lamellar bone that align parallel to the local peak longitudinal compression and tension strains/ stresses caused by mechanical usage and muscle forces across the former fracture, osteotomy, or arthrodesis. (4) It also tends to remove any callus plugging the marrow cavity, restoring the cavity (Fig. 2B) , in contrast to Wolff's belief.77 However, Wolff lacked the great advantage of diagnostic roentgeno-grams. Anderson: S~h e n k ,~~.~~ Schenk and P e r r e r~,~~ Schenk and Willenberger,6"-6' and other^',^,^.^^.^^.^^.^^ have described those processes.
THE REMODELING BASIC MULTICELLULAR UNIT
The afore-mentioned remodeling basic multicellular unit (BMU) is a particular mediator mechanism that contains many kinds of cells, intercellular materials, and capillaries, all specially organized in space and time and communicating with each other. A BMU first produces osteoclasts that remove a packet of preexisting hard tissue and then produces osteoblasts that replace it with a packet of newly made bone in a stereotyped activation-resorption-formation sequence that consumes three to four months per BMU. Many authorities have reviewed the properties of lamellar bone remodeling BMU since their original description in 1964,21 but it is still not known why the BMU that removes packets of mineralized cartilage replaces them only with packets of new woven bone, while the BMU that removes packets of mineralized bone of any kind replaces them only with packets of new lamellar bone.
Complete replacement of the callus with functionally competent lamellar bone by remodeling BMU consumes one to four years. It proceeds quickly during the first one-third of the replacement and slows progressively in the last two-thirds (see the regional acceleratory phenomenon below). Failure of the callus to mineralize apparently can block it, as can some drugs (e.g., Didronel, Procter & Gamble, Cincinnati, Ohio): --.. 
THE MODELING STAGE
About the time callus formation ends, bone resorption and formation modeling Frost drifts (two furthcr special mediator mechanisms) on the cortical-endosteal and periosteal surfaces of the compacta begin recontouring its gross shape toward normal. That reshaping or sculpturing is called modeling. It can reach completion in young children (Fig. 2B ) and nearly so in young adolescents but never in adults. 13,22,24.25 34.7 I The process requires one or more years and goes on concurrently with the remodeling processes described earlier. While older literature referred to the sculpturing process as remodeling,77 it is called modeling today (as in modeling with clay) because it is quite different from the BMU-based remodeling p r o~e s s .~~.~~ Separate but related minimodeling processes on trabeculae inside a bone can realign them to parallel their major local mechanical loads in accordance with recently presented modeling laws.25 The major stimulus for postfracture modeling activity in both trabeculae and compacta probably comes from local mechanical bone strains caused by muscle forces when resuming physical activity after the callus rnatures.l4 The regional acceleratory phenomenon described next usually facilitates it.
THE REGIONAL ACCELERATORY PHENOMENON
The essential descriptive pathology and sequential order of the above healing stages have been known for more than 80 years and are outlined in recent basic science and pathology texts. However, the sixth process, the ubiquitous regional acceleratory phenomenon (RAP) was first described as an operational entity in 1983. 23 Somehow, the original injury accelerates these normal regional processes.24 This acceleration is the RAP. The RAP does not seem to provide new processes, but by increasing the rapidity of the other healing stages, it makes healing occur two to ten times more quickly than otherwise. Since a RAP normally occurs after a fracture, arthrodesis, osteotomy, or bone grafting ~p e r a t i o n ,~~-'~ one only appreciates its existence in those few cases (less than 3% of all fractures) in which it does not occur. (Clinicians usually dismiss its roentgenographic bone density effects as due solely to disuse osteoporosis.) It begins within a few days of the fracture, typically peaks at one to two months, and may take six to more than 24 months to subside. The increased intracortical bone remodeling it causes produces tunneling within the cortex that appears on clinical roentgenograms of good contrast and definition (Fig. 3) Several features of the above processes provide background for Part I1 of this work, which describes how the above material could help to classify and choose treatments for healing problems and to study them experimentally. 27 Forming granulation tissue and callus and FIG. 3. RAP versus disuse osteoporosis. This transverse tibial fracture was immobilized in an external fixator for approximately three months, after which the fixator was removed and this roentgenogram taken in preparation for changing the treatment because of delayed union and loosening of the fixation pins. The pin holes are visible. Note the longitudinal tunneling of compacta in each major tibial fragment due t o BMU-based osteonal bone remodeling that has increased well over five times above normal. This illustrates the effect of the RAP caused by both the original fracture plus drilling five pins into the proximal fragment and four into the distal one. Note also the lack of such tunneling in the fibula, which was not fractured but did experience the same degree of mechanical disuse during the previous three months. The differences in such tunneling between the fibula and tibia show that the disuse beginning the remodeling and modeling activities require activating previously dormant local precursor cells. Activation in the present sense is defined as sensitization and effective stimuli yielding the appropriate response. This activation makes the precursor cells begin to produce new cell populations. Some of those new cells differentiate and organize into vessels, supporting cells, fibroblasts, chondroblasts, chondroclasts, osteoclasts, and osteoblasts. The osteoblasts finally produce and initiate mineralization of the organic matrices of new bone and cartilage. The osteoclasts are essential to the replacement of callus by lamellar bone and to the modeling process. Motion at a healing fracture tends to accentuate cartilage formation, and absolute fixation tends to minimize it,2,9,50,58,64.66.74 but, for clinical purposes, both healing modes function well in the overall healing process.
These facts convey the message that the activation-differentiation-organization processes control where bone healing occurs, in addition to if, when, how much, how fast, and how long. The differentiation-organization processes (the latter are usually ignored by experimentalists but are always in evidence) control what kind of structural matrix is formed. Illuminating discussions of these matters were published recently by Parfitt,48 S a~h s ,~~ and Urist et and were also discussed at the 1987 University of Utah-sponsored Workshop on Bone Biology.
At the moment of a fracture, bone graft, osteotomy, or arthrodesis, the local tissues f osteoporosis typically held as the sole cause of the tunneling and increased turnover of the tibia cannot be the sole cause. Because of the increased bone formation, which is a part of the increased turnover, a scintigram of this tibia would be warm or even hot but that of the fibula, cool. Note finally that there is a small amount of callus on the posterior cortices that lies in contact, but that none is present in the anterior gap. That is an effect of distraction, in turn due to incomplete reduction while in the fixator. Frost and Related Research contain very few osteoblasts and no chondroblasts. Published histomorphometric data show that, if only the preexisting osteoblasts had to heal a femoral shaft fracture, they would need between 200 and 1000 years to make enough bone to do it, if they lived that long. Since their functional lifetimes in humans are only two to three months,24.33,34,43-5 ' successful and prompt bone healing mandates increasing their numbers by many thousands, and only the mediator mechanisms do that. The osteoblasts' short functional life spans also mean the mediator mechanisms must replace exhausted osteoblasts with new ones during the many months needed to heal a fracture, arthrodesis, osteotomy, or bone graft completely.
The successes reviewed by Goldberg and Stevenson2* and Osterman and B~r a~~ of vital bone grafts transferred from donor to recipient sites with circulation still intact may reflect the effects of the graft's still competent and viable mediator mechanisms rather than of any still-viable osteoblasts. All other kinds of bone grafts are in effect infarcted dead bone as Burchardtl" and Friedlaende?" note, so their success should depend mostly on the competence of the mediator mechanisms in the recipient site.
Many priming, mitogenic, differentiating, and organizing agents participate in enabling and controlling each healing stage, and inhibitor agents probably also participate. Table 2 lists a few such substances currently under that participate in the local autocrine and paracrine communication defined below. One should add to them the local bioelectric effects studied by many investigators and perhaps other yet unsuspected physical and membrane-permeability effects. The details of what controls the whole healing process are much more complex than was suspected ten or more years ago.
It has become increasingly clear that most bone healing failures not due to improper treatment stem from abnormalities in the activation-differentiation-organization pro- factor cesses rather than from faults in existing osteoblasts. Since osteoblasts (like osteoclasts) do not produce or replicate themselves or determine where, when, and how many of them will be produced, it falls to the mediator mechanisms to provide these essential functions and also any failures or other aberrations of these functions. Today, few experienced bone pathologists or cell biologists would contest these observation^.^^^^^^^'^^'^-35*4'.43. 66, 78 In different words, a fracture that heals with four times more callus than another similar one usually produces four times more capillaries, osteoblasts, and supporting cells, rather than similar numbers of osteoblasts that worked four times faster or more in the final event.
Part I1 of this work will suggest how this property relates to the strategy of research on healing problems, including those of soft tiss u e~.~~ This property also suggests caution by clinicians urged by a pharmaceutical house to try a new drug on human bone healing problems because in tissue culture it stimulates osteoblasts in fetal rat calvaria or femurs. Those in vitro systems do not contain the intact mediator mechanisms, so they do not show how the living person will react to an agent.24 A recent paper adds authoritative multinational weight to that observation,'* and Part I1 will address this issue in more
Beginning with the fracture itself, com-pleting each healing stage seems somehow to activate its successor, which implies local communication between the various components of the local t i s s~e s .~~,~' When a cell generates its own messenger to control its own activity, the process is called an autocrine effect. When a cell communicates with neighboring cells, the process is called a paracrine effect. Autocrine-paracrine effects probably exert more control over bone healing sequences than systemic agents such as hormones, vitamins, and mineral ions in the blood.
General pathologic experience shows that, in some situations, each bone healing stage can arise alone without being caused by a f r a c t~r e . ' .~.~' '~~ As examples, in myositis ossificans, myelofibrosis, Paget's disease, and under normal growth plates, woven bone formation occurs without a fracture, and in the latter three cases without mechanical injury. In some osteomas of the calvarium, lamellar bone modeling formation drifts occur without previous mechanical injury and in the absence of large mechanical bone loads, strains, and stresses. Cartilage can form de novo in soft tissues such as ecchondromas and in the bundle of His in the heart. BMUbased remodeling normally replaces the mineralized cartilage of growth plates with woven bone in the absence of local trauma, and likewise for the normal replacement of primary spongiosa by secondary spongiosa. In many cases of algodystrophy (migratory osteoporosis), a RAP occurs without an inciting fracture or other injury. Bone resorption modeling drifts can completely remove cortical bone in "disappearing bone disease" without being caused by any known local injury or mechanical bone-loading abnormality. Finally, granulation tissue routinely arises in other conditions such as incisions, chronic skin ulcers, or during healing of infections that do not involve bone without leading to subsequent bony callus formation. To reiterate, in conditions other than bone healing, each of the normal bone healing stages can occur aione without following its usual predecessor and without preceding its usual successor in normal bone healing.
Such facts suggest that different agents can activate and control each bone healing stage. One clinical meaning of this is that many different drugs may affect bone healing by acting in different ways on one or another healing stage.
Furthermore, any stage in bone healing can malfunction separately from the others. This also suggests that, whatever the controls have in common, each can respond to some things that have little or no effect on the others. Part I1 of this work will provide examples of such malfunctions.
During bone healing, the callus and any recently healed fracture remain mechanically flexible, so processes influenced by local mechanical bone loads receive larger such messages during mechanical usage of the limb than they do years after the fracture has healed when the bone has regained normal stiffness and normal f~n c t i o n .~~.~~ This early flexibility stems partly from the months that new bone needs to mineralize fully after its histologic formation finishes. The flexibility increases the rapidity of the modeling phase and helps the modeling activity fit the architecture of the finally healed fracture to its typical mechanical demands or usage (see papers referred to in Cowin et all4 and by F r~s t~~. *~) .
For several reasons, histologic sections can show different healing stages in progress in different places in a given fracture. That is, one microscopic field could show chondrogenesis, another de novo woven bone formation, yet another replacement of earlier formed woven bone by lamellar bone, and another some still-organizing hematoma. Still, in any single domain a few tens of microns across, the sequences described above usually occur. This overlap means that, at some moment during the healing process, a drug could affect several of its separate stages at the same time, so several different kinds of drug effects could combine to cause the ultimate clinically observed result.
Frost and Related Research
The above background suggests a rationale for classifying, treating, and studying bone healing problems. Part I1 of this work discusses and illustrates them.*' I .
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